Introduction
============

According to global cancer statistics 2018, gastric cancer remains an important cancer type worldwide, as it is the fifth most frequently diagnosed cancer and the third leading cause of cancer-associated mortality in the world ([@b1-ijo-55-02-0405]). Previously, the only treatment choice for patients with advanced gastric cancer was chemotherapy ([@b2-ijo-55-02-0405]); however, the efficacy of chemotherapy is limited, and increased evidence suggests that the growth, invasion and metastasis of tumor rely on tumor angiogenesis, which regulated by the vascular endothelial growth factors (VEGFs) and corresponding receptors ([@b3-ijo-55-02-0405]). Bevacizumab is an anti-VEGF monoclonal recombinant humanized antibody, which is approved by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) to treat colorectal, breast, lung, renal, ovarian cancers and glioblastoma ([@b4-ijo-55-02-0405]). As a monoclonal antibody that recognizes and binds to VEGF receptor 2 (VEGFR2), ramucirumab is the only anti-angiogenic agent approved by the FDA for the treatment of patients with advanced gastric cancer ([@b5-ijo-55-02-0405]).

BC001 is a novel fully humanized monoclonal antibody of VEGFR2. Our previous study showed that BC001 inhibited the growth of gastric cancer *in vitro* and *in vivo* ([@b6-ijo-55-02-0405]); however, an AVAGAST trial showed that bevacizumab combined with chemotherapy could not significantly improve overall survival of patients with advanced gastric cancer, indicating that it is important to identify an effective BC001-combined therapeutic regimen for the treatment of gastric cancer ([@b7-ijo-55-02-0405]). Numerousstudies have demonstrated that certain anti-angiogenic drugs could induce autophagy ([@b8-ijo-55-02-0405]-[@b9-ijo-55-02-0405][@b10-ijo-55-02-0405]).

Hydroxychloroquine (HCQ), an anti-malarial drug, efficiently inhibits cellular lysosomal functions, and enhances the anticancer effects of other therapeutic agents ([@b11-ijo-55-02-0405],[@b12-ijo-55-02-0405]). Evidence has suggested that therapies combined with HCQ are better at producing positive anticancer effects than HCQ or therapy alone ([@b13-ijo-55-02-0405]). Although, whether HCQ promotes the anticancer effect of BC001 in gastric cancer and whether BC001 induces autophagy remain unclear.

In the present study, we reported that HCQ enhanced the antiproliferative and proapoptotic properties of BC001 *in vitro*, and promoted the antitumor effects of BC001 on a BGC823 cell-based xenograft tumor *in vivo*. Our data also revealed that BC001 did not influence autophagy, whereas HCQ could inhibit autophagy by impairing autophagosome fusion with lysosomes and induced severe ultrastructural changes, which may contribute to the impaired fusion. To increase our understanding of the mechanisms, RNA-sequencing (RNA-Seq) was used to analyze alterations in gene expression following combined treatments and single drug treatment. The results showed that the expression of numerous autophagy-associated genes were altered in HCQ-treated cells, including tumor protein p53-inducible nuclear protein 1 (TP53INP1), interleukin (IL)1B, tumor necrosis factor (TNF), Mediterranean fever (MEFV), ubiquitin specific peptidase 36 (USP36), IL6, and lysosome-associated genes also were changed, such as neuraminidase (NEU)1, ATP-binding cassette subfamily A member 1 (ABCA1), proprotein convertase subtilisin/kexin type 9 (PCSK9), myelin basic protein (MBP) and NEU3. In addition, HCQ also affects multiple pathways, including negative regulation of endothelial cell proliferation, blood vessel remodeling, cell surface receptor signaling pathways and notch receptor processing in signal transduction, cancers and immune system. C-X-C motif chemokine ligand 8 (CXCL8), TNF, IL6, ICAM1 and FOS may be \'hub\' genes. Therefore, our findings suggested that HCQ may enhance the anticancer effects of BC001 in gastric cancer via complex mechanisms.

Materials and methods
=====================

Cell culture
------------

The human gastric cancer cell line BGC823 was obtained from the American Type Culture and Collection, and was cultured in Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). BGC823 cells were cultured at 37*°*C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO~2~.

Reagents and antibodies
-----------------------

The antibodies for microtubule-associated light chain 3 (LC3) (cat. no. 12741s) and cleaved-caspase-3 (cat. no. 9664s) were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology, Inc. p62 (cat. no. Ab109012), Ki67 (cat. no. Ab16667), and caspase-3 (cat. no. Ab32351) antibodies were obtained from Abcam. Anti-CD31 (cat. no. AF6191) was obtained from Affinity. Hydroxychloroquine (HCQ) was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Merck KGaA); Annexin V-fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) Assay kit was from BD Biosciences, Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8, cat. no. CK04) was purchased from Dojindo Molecular Technologies, Inc., and TRIzol^®^ (cat. no. 9109) was purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.

CCK-8 cell viability assay
--------------------------

A CCK-8 kit was used to detect the effects of HCQ on the proliferation of BGC823 cells. Briefly, cells (2.0x10^4^ cells/ml) were seeded onto 96-well plate. After incubation at 37*°*C for 24 h, cells were treated with different concentrations of HCQ (0, 2, 4, 6, 8, 16, 32, 64, 128, and 256 *µ*g/ml) for 24 h. Then, 10 *µ*l CCK-8 reagent was added to each well and incubated at 37*°*C for another 1 h. The optical density (OD) was measured at 450 nm using a microplate reader. Cell proliferation inhibition rate = (1-OD of the treatment group/OD of the control group) x 100%.

Real-time cell analyzer (RTCA) assays
-------------------------------------

Briefly, 50 *µ*l of cell culture medium supplemented with FBS was added into each well of the E-plate 96 that was then connected to the system to obtain background impedance readings. Cell suspensions (50 *µ*l, 3×10^4^ cells/ml) were seeded in E-plate 96 followed by incubation at 37*°*C with 5% CO~2~. When the cells reached the logarithmic growth phase, BC001 (20 *µ*g/ml) or HCQ (5 *µ*g/ml) alone or in combination, were added to the wells of E-plate 96. The control group (CK) received no treatment. The plate was then incubated at room temperature for 30 min and then placed on the RTCA SP Station for continuous impedance recording every 2 min ([@b14-ijo-55-02-0405]).

Flow cytometry
--------------

The cells were seeded in 6-well plates and were treated with BC001 (20 *µ*g/ml) or HCQ (5 *µ*g/ml) alone or in combination for 24 h. Untreated cells were used as a negative control. After washing with PBS twice and subsequent by trypsinization, the cells were resuspended in 500 *µ*l of binding buffer (BD Biosciences) supplemented with 5 *µ*l of Annexin V-FITC and 5 *µ*l of propidium iodide (PI) according to the manufacturer\'s recommendations. Finally, the fluorescence intensity of the samples was determined by flow cytometry (EPICS XL-MCL, Beckman Coulter, Inc.), and the number of apoptotic cells in each sample was analyzed using FCS Express version 3.0 (De Novo Software). The whole experiment was performed in triplicate.

Western blotting
----------------

Proteins of cells treated with BC001 (20 *µ*g/ml) or HCQ (5 *µ*g/ml) alone or in combination for 24 h, were extracted using radioimmunoprecipitation assay lysis buffer (Roche Diagnostics), and protein concentrations were measured using a BCA assay. The samples (20 *µ*g/lane) were subjected to 10% SDS-PAGE gels, and then transferred to a PVDF membrane. After blocking with 5% non-fat milk \~1 hat room temperature, the membrane was incubated with indicated antibodies (LC3B, 1:2,000; p62, 1:1,000; GAPDH, 1:10,000) for 2 h at room temperature. Then, the membrane was washed three times with TBST buffer, and incubated with the horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit secondary antibodies (cat. no. 7074, Cell Signaling Technology, Inc., 1:10,000) at room temperature for 1 h. The reaction was visualized using ECL (cat. no. 170-5060, Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc.) and detected by exposure to autoradiographic film. Immunoreactive products were visualized using ECL and quantified by densitometry using ImageJ software (version 1.50, National Institutes of Health).

mCherry-enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP)-LC3 immunofluorescence
------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further analyze how HC001 or HCQ affected the stepwise progression of autophagy, BGC823 cells were transfected with 2.5 *µ*g the plasmid expressing mCherry-EGFP-LC3 using Lipofectamine^®^ 3000 (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) in 6-well plate according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Then, BGC823 cells expressing mCherry-EGFP-LC3 were added to plates. After 24 h, these cells were treated with BC001 (20 *µ*g/ml) in the absence or presence of HCQ (5 *µ*g/ml) at 37*°*Cfor 24 h. After treatment, cells on the coverslips were fixed with 1% PFA in PBS for 15 min in the dark at room temperature, and washed with PBS thoroughly. The autophagic flux was measured using a laser scanning confocal microscope (LSM880, Zeiss AG) ([@b15-ijo-55-02-0405],[@b16-ijo-55-02-0405]).

Transmission electron microscopy
--------------------------------

After treatment with 20 *µ*g/ml BC001 and/or 5 *µ*g/ml HCQ, BGC823 cells were washed with PBS twice and fixed in glutaraldehyde (3.5% in 0.1 mol/l cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4) at 4*°*C for 24 h, respectively. Then, BGC823 cells were post-fixed with 1% osmium tetroxide (OsO~4~) at 4*°*C for 30 min and embedded in epoxy resins. Uranyl acetate (saturated uranyl acetate in 50% alcohol) and lead citrate (1% lead citrate in H~2~O) were applied for staining ultrathin sections, and examined with transmission electron microscopy (H-7650, Hitachi Ltd.) ([@b17-ijo-55-02-0405]).

RNA-Seq and bioinformatics analysis
-----------------------------------

Total RNA (1 *µ*g for each sample) was extracted from BC001 or/and HCQ-treated BGC823 cel1ls using TRIzol according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. cDNA libraries were prepared, and the library products were then ready for sequencing analysis via an BGISEQ-500 platform (Beijing Genomics Institute). After raw reads were subjected to quality control testing using Soapnuke software (version 1.4.0, clean reads were matched to the reference genome. Following alignment, the RSEM tool (version 2.2.5, <https://deweylab.github.io/RSEM/>) was used for transcript quantification, and the fragments per kilobase million (FPKM) method was performed to calculate the expression level. Genes with FPKM\<10 were identified for differential expression analysis. Based on the detection results, differentially expressed genes (DEGs) were also analyzed by hierarchical clustering using pheatmap function in R software(version 3.5.1, <https://www.r-project.org/>); the hypergeometric test and false discovery rate (FDR) correction methods were also employed. Finally, we used Gene Ontology (GO; <http://geneontology.org/>) and Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG; <https://www.genome.jp/kegg/>) pathway enrichment analyses to study the mechanism underlying the HCQ-enhanced anticancer effects of BC001 in gastric cancer ([@b18-ijo-55-02-0405],[@b19-ijo-55-02-0405]). In our analysis, we identified DEGs between samples using the following criteria: FDR≤0.001 and a log2-fold change ratio ≥1.

Animal experiments
------------------

BGC823 cells (1.5×10^6^ cells/ml) were subcutaneously injected into the right flanks of the mice (nu/nu, female, 6-8 weeks, 18-22 g, Vital River Laboratories Co., Ltd.). Mice were housed in the laboratory under specific pathogen-free conditions: Temperature, 22-25*°*C; humidity, 50-60%; 12-h light/dark cycle. Mice had free access to water and Purina 5L79 rodent chow (Nestlé Purina PetCare Company). Once the tumors reached a measurable size, these mice were randomly assigned to one of the following four groups: i) Control, mice received an intraperitoneal injection of PBS five times a week; ii) BC001, mice received an intraperitoneal injection of BC001 5 mg/kg two times a week; iii) HCQ, mice received an intraperitoneal injection of HCQ 5 mg/kg five times a week; and iv) combination, mice were treated with intraperitoneal injection of BC001 (5 mg/kg two times a week) and HCQ (HCQ 5 mg/kg five times a week). After 4 weeks of treatment, tumor size was measured via two perpendicular dimensions with calipers, then tumor volume was calculated using the formula: (ab^2^)/2; \'a\' represents the length and \'b\' represents the width of tumor, respectively. Finally, mice were euthanized with an intraperitoneal injection of pentobarbital sodium (200 mg/kg) at the end of the experiment, then tumors were harvested and weighed. The expression of Ki67, caspase-3, cleaved-caspase-3, and CD31 in xenograft tumors was also detected by immunohistochemistry (IHC) staining ([@b6-ijo-55-02-0405]).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The results were presented as the mean ± standard deviation of at least 3 independent experiments, and statistical comparisons between groups were determined by one-way analysis of variance or Student\'s t-test followed by a Tukey\'s post hoc test to determine the significant differences of means in two or multiple groups (n\>2) comparisons. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

HCQ promotes the antitumor effects of BC001 in vitro
----------------------------------------------------

The effects of combined therapy of HCQ and BC001 against gastric cancer remains unknown. Here, we investigated the effects of HCQ alone or together with BC001 on gastric cancer cell line, BGC823. As shown in [Fig. 1A](#f1-ijo-55-02-0405){ref-type="fig"}, HCQ alone could inhibit BGC823 cells in a dose-dependent manner, with a half-inhibitory concentration of 52.95±6.82 *µ*g/ml. In addition, the results from RTCA data showed that BC001 (20 *µ*g/ml) or HCQ (5 *µ*g/ml) alone could decrease the cell index; the cell index of cells treated by HCQ and BC001 combined was the lowest, indicating that BC001 and HCQ could inhibit BCG823 proliferation. Of note, HCQ significantly enhanced the anti-proliferative effect of BC001 ([Fig. 1B](#f1-ijo-55-02-0405){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, we investigated whether HCQ could promote BGC823 apoptosis together with BC001. Cell apoptosis was analyzed by fluorescence-activated cell sorting using Annexin V-FITC/PI staining after treatment with HCQ, BC001 alone or in combination. The results revealed that BC001 did not appear to significantly promote apoptosis compared with the control, while HCQ could enhance apoptosis induced by BC001 ([Fig. 1C and D](#f1-ijo-55-02-0405){ref-type="fig"}).

HCQ enhances the anticancer activity of BC001 in vivo
-----------------------------------------------------

To investigate the *in vivo* efficacy of the combined treatment of HCQ and BC001 in gastric cancer, a BGC823 xenograft tumor model was established in nude mice. As presented in [Fig. 2](#f2-ijo-55-02-0405){ref-type="fig"}, significant tumor growth suppression was observed in the HCQ and BC001 treatment groups compared with the control. In addition, the tumor volume and size of the combination group were significantly reduced, compared with the control ([Fig. 2A and B](#f2-ijo-55-02-0405){ref-type="fig"}). We also analyzed the expression of Ki67, caspase-3, cleaved-caspase-3 and CD31 in tumor tissues using IHC. Compared with the untreated and single drug-treated groups, cleaved-caspase-3 expression was increased, while Ki67 and CD31 expression was reduced in the combination group ([Fig. 2C](#f2-ijo-55-02-0405){ref-type="fig"}). This indicated that HCQ also increased the anticancer effects of BC001 *in vivo* by inhibiting cell growth and promoting apoptosis.

Autophagy is not influenced by BC001, but is affected by HCQ, which leads to ultrastructural changes of BGC823 cells
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Next, we examined the role of BC001 on autophagy in BGC823 cells. Firstly, we evaluated the expression of Beclin1 and LC3II, which are indicators of autophagosome formation ([@b12-ijo-55-02-0405]). As shown in [Fig. 3A](#f3-ijo-55-02-0405){ref-type="fig"}, no notable changes were reported in the expression of Beclin1 and LC3II in BC001 (0.1, 1.0, 10, 100 *µ*g/ml)-treated BGC823 cells. In addition, the expression of autophagy-related protein P62 (a hallmark protein of autophagy) was also similar to that of the control group ([Fig. 3B](#f3-ijo-55-02-0405){ref-type="fig"}). These data indicated that BC001 has no effect on the autophagy in BGC823 cells. In contrast, in BGC823 cells treated with HCQ at 5 *µ*g/ml, the conversion of LC3-I to LC3-II was promoted. In addition, the combination treatment of BC001 and HCQ had similar effects as HCQ treatment alone ([Fig. 3C-E](#f3-ijo-55-02-0405){ref-type="fig"}). To further analyze how HCQ or BC001 affected the stepwise progression of autophagy, we constructed an mCherry-EGFP-LC3 reporter to observe the progression of autophagy flux. As shown in [Fig. 4A](#f4-ijo-55-02-0405){ref-type="fig"}, few yellow regions were observed in the untreated BGC823 cells. However, after 12 h of HCQ treatment, red and yellow regions were observed in the cells as compared with the control. Collectively, these results demonstrated that HCQ inhibited autophagy in BGC823 cells. Additionally, ultrastructural changes of BGC823 cells treated with HCQ and/or BC001 were investigated to identify morphological alterations of cell organelles and compartments. The results revealed swelling of the mitochondrial outer chambers in BGC823 cells treated with 5 *µ*g/ml HCQ after 24 h. We also observed large fields of vacuoles and the dilatation of rough endoplasmic reticulum (rER) with formation of reticular rER clusters in cells. Furthermore, membrane-bound vesicles containing cytosolic materials or organelles were observed; degradative autophagic vacuoles were more abundant after HCQ treatment. However, BC001 had no notable effects on ultrastructural changes in BGC823 cells, while compared with HCQ group, combined treatment revealed no marked alterations ([Fig. 4B](#f4-ijo-55-02-0405){ref-type="fig"}). Collectively, BC001 (20 *µ*g/ml) neither induced nor inhibited the autophagy in BGC823 cells, yet HCQ could notably induce ultrastructural changes, which may contribute to the impairment of cellular lysosomal functions.

HCQ actives multiple pathways to promote the anticancer effects of BC001 in BGC823 cells
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To understand how HCQ or BC001 inhibits proliferation and promotes cell death in BGC823 cells, we treated BGC823 cells with 5 *µ*g/ml HCQ or 20 *µ*g/ml BC001 for 48 h and performed global profiling of the transcriptome of HCQ or BC001-treated cells via RNA-Seq to identify the candidate genes. Following RNA-Seq analysis, a heatmap was generated to display the hierarchical clustering of genes in HCQ- and/or BC001-treated cells ([Fig. 5A](#f5-ijo-55-02-0405){ref-type="fig"}). Our results revealed 679 significantly upregulated and 601 downregulated DEGs in HCQ-treated cells compared with control cells. In addition, 319 upregulated and 479 downregulated DEGs were reported for HCQ + BC001-treated cells compared with BC001-treated cells ([Fig. 5B](#f5-ijo-55-02-0405){ref-type="fig"}). Notably, a previous study have indicated an important role for lysosomes or the lysosome-dependent pathway after HCQ treatment ([@b8-ijo-55-02-0405]). In the present study, we found that HCQ influenced certain autophagy and lysosomal genes, such as TP53INP1, IL1B, TNF, MEFV, USP36, IL6, NEU1, ABCA1, PCSK9, MBP, NEU3 ([Fig. 5C and D](#f5-ijo-55-02-0405){ref-type="fig"}). To further investigate the DEG-related pathways to reveal the potential mechanisms of HCQ, we performed enrichment analyses to identify possible associated pathways. The results showed that HCQ affected BGC823 cells via multiple pathways, including \'signal transduction\', \'cancers\' and \'immune system\' ([Fig. 6A](#f6-ijo-55-02-0405){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the combination of HCQ with BC001 was determined to mediate DEGs associated with \'negative regulation of endothelial cell proliferation\', \'blood vessel remodeling\', \'cell surface receptor signaling pathway\', and \'notch receptor processing\' associated with \'signal transduction\', \'cancers\' and \'immune system\' ([Fig. 6B](#f6-ijo-55-02-0405){ref-type="fig"}). When analyzing the DEGs in different groups via a Venn diagram, 16 genes were identified ([Table I](#tI-ijo-55-02-0405){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 6C](#f6-ijo-55-02-0405){ref-type="fig"}). Compared with the BC001 group, we found 470 upregulated DEGs and 367 downregulated DEGs in the combined group, and highly interconnected \'hub\' genes, including CXCL8, TNF, IL6, ICAM1 and FOS, were revealed by gene co-expression network analysis ([Fig. 6D](#f6-ijo-55-02-0405){ref-type="fig"}). These finding indicates HCQ promotes the anticancer effect of BC001 in BGC823 cells partially via regulating immune responses.

Discussion
==========

VEGFs and its receptors are important regulators of tumor angiogenesis ([@b20-ijo-55-02-0405]), VEGFR2-targeting monoclonal antibody BC001 significantly inhibits angiogenesis and tumor growth ([@b6-ijo-55-02-0405]); however, increasing evidence suggests that anti-angiogenic drugs could induce autophagy within tumors to mediate resistance ([@b21-ijo-55-02-0405]), and HCQ can enhance the potential of some anticancer therapies ([@b22-ijo-55-02-0405]).

In this study, our results suggested that HCQ inhibited the growth of BGC823 cells, and promoted the antiproliferative properties of BC001. In addition, HCQ promoted the apoptosis of BGC823 cells; the apoptotic rate was significantly increased in cells treated with both BC001 and HCQ. Additionally, the combination treatment exhibited higher inhibition potential than BC001 or HCQ against the growth of gastric cancer *in vivo*. Therefore, HCQ may enhance the anticancer activity of BC001 in gastric cancer. In addition, we found that BC001 neither induced nor inhibited the autophagy of BGC823 cells, whereas HCQ promoted the conversion of LC3-I to LC3-II, induced swelling of mitochondrial outer chambers, and promoted the formation of reticular rER clusters and degradative autophagic vacuoles. Our findings suggest that HCQ impaired the basal autophagic flux and inhibited autophagy, but BC001 did not affect HCQ-inhibited autophagy.

To understand how HCQ or BC001 inhibits the growth of gastric cancer, we used RNA-Seq to identify DEGs in BGC823 cells treated with HCQ and/or BC001. HCQ was determined to have influenced the expression of certain autophagy genes (TP53INP1, IL1B, TNF, MEFV, USP36, IL6) and lysosomal genes (NEU1, ABCA1, PCSK9, MBP, NEU3). Additionally, the results of enrichment analyses indicated that HCQ not only inhibited gastric cancer via regulating autophagy and lysosomal genes, but also via multiple pathways, including \'negative regulation of endothelial cell proliferation\', \'blood vessel remodeling\', \'cell surface receptor signaling pathway\' and \'notch receptor processing\' associated with \'signal transduction\', \'cancers\' and \'immune system\'. Furthermore, 16 genes (RBM14-RBM4, Cbp/p300-interacting transactivator 2, NEU3, serine peptidase inhibitor, Kazal type 5, sprout related EVH1 domain containing 2, FOS, adhesion G protein-coupled receptor D1, Schwannomin-interacting protein 1, insulin receptor substrate 1, δ-like protein 4 precursor, cytochrome P450 family 26 subfamily B member 1, shroom family member 3, sprouty RTK signaling antagonist, transmembrane protein 164, zinc finger BED domain-containing protein 3, eukaryotic translation initiation factor 4E binding protein 3) were significant DEGs between groups treated by HCQ or HCQ + BC001. Consistent with recent reports, chloroquine modulates the antitumor immune response ([@b23-ijo-55-02-0405],[@b24-ijo-55-02-0405]); in our study, co-expression networks showed that CXCL8, TNF, IL6, ICAM1 and FOS may be highly interconnected \'hub\' genes. IL-6 and TNFα are pro-inflammatory cytokines. Emerging evidence has revealed that the expression of IL-6 and TNFα was significantly increased in gastric cancer, which promoted gastric cancer cell migration and invasion ([@b25-ijo-55-02-0405]). In addition, HCQ disrupted the CXCR/CXCL axis which could induce invasion and metastasis of malignant melanoma in an autophagy-independent manner ([@b26-ijo-55-02-0405]). ICAM1, which has been related to the aggressive nature of gastric cancer, can be induced by proinflammatory cytokines ([@b27-ijo-55-02-0405]). FOS, a proto-oncogene, has been implicated as a regulator of cell proliferation, cell death, differentiation and transformation ([@b28-ijo-55-02-0405]).

In conclusion, our results suggested that HCQ increased anticancer activity of BC001 in gastric cancer, suggesting that the combined treatment of HCQ and BC001 may be considered as a promising approach for the treatment of gastric cancer. However, further investigation is necessary to validate the combined mechanisms.
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![HCQ promotes the antitumor effects of BC001 *in vitro*. (A) HCQ inhibited BGC823 cell viability in a dose-dependent manner using a Cell Counting Kit-8 assay; (B) HCQ enhanced the anti-proliferative effects of BC001 on BGC823 cells as determined with a Real-time cell analyzer System. (C) HCQ promoted the apoptosis of BGC823 cells following BC001 treatment as determined by flow cytometry. (D) Apoptosis ratio of cells treated with HCQ and/or BC001. ^\*\*\*^P\<0.001 vs. CK. CK, control group; FITC, fluorescein isothiocyanate; HCQ, hydroxychloroquine; I~max~, maximal inhibitory concentration; IC~50~ half-maximal inhibitory concentration.](IJO-55-02-0405-g00){#f1-ijo-55-02-0405}

![HCQ enhances the anticancer activity of BC001 *in vivo*. The tumor (A) volume and (B) weight of the different groups. (C) Relative Ki67, cas-pase-3, cle-caspase-3, CD31 expression was determined by immunohistochemical staining. Scale bar: 200 *µ*m; magnification of insert, x3. ^\*^P\<0.05, ^\*\*^P\<0.01, ^\*\*\*^P\<0.001vs. CK. Cle, cleaved; CK, control group.](IJO-55-02-0405-g01){#f2-ijo-55-02-0405}

![Effects of BC001 and/or HCQ on the expression of Beclin1, LC3 and p62. (A) The expression of Beclin1 and LC3 in BGC823 cells treated with BC001; (B) the expression of p62 in BGC823 cells treated with BC001. (C) The expression of p62 and LC3 in BGC823 cells treated with HCQ and/or BC001. (D) Relative expression levels of p62 in BGC823 cells treated with HCQ and/or BC001; (E) relative expression of LC3 II/I in BGC823 cells treated with HCQ and/or BC001. ^\*\*\*^P\<0.001 vs. CK. CK, control group; HCQ, hydroxychloroquine; LC3, microtubule-associated light chain 3.](IJO-55-02-0405-g02){#f3-ijo-55-02-0405}

![Effects of BC001 and/or HCQ on autophagy. (A) An mCherry-EGFP-LC3 reporter was constructed to observe the stepwise progression of autophagy in BGC823 cells. Scale bar: 10 *µ*m. (B) Alterations in mitochondria and autophagosomes present in the cytoplasm were observed by transmission electron microscopy. The red arrows represent mitochondria or autophagosomes. Scale bar: 1 *µ*m. CK, control group; EGFP, enhanced green fluorescent protein; HCQ, hydroxychloroquine.](IJO-55-02-0405-g03){#f4-ijo-55-02-0405}

![Transcriptome of HCQ and/or BC001-treated cells was analyzed via RNA-sequencing to identify DEGs. (A) Heatmap of the hierarchical clustering of genes in HCQ and/or BC001-treated cells; (B) 679 upregulated and 601 downregulated DEGs in HCQ-treated cells compared with control cells. (C) A total of 319 upregulated and 479 downregulated DEGs were reported in in HCQ + BC001-treated cells compared with BC001-treated cells; (D) HCQ affected the expression of some autophagy and lysosomal genes. ^\*^ means these genes are the common DEGs. CK, control group; DEGs, differentially expressed genes; HCQ, hydroxychloroquine.](IJO-55-02-0405-g04){#f5-ijo-55-02-0405}

![Investigation of the mechanism underlying the promoting effects of HCQ on the anticancer properties of BC001 in gastric cancer. (A) KEGG pathway enrichment analyses; (B) GO term enrichment. (C) Venn diagrams were established and 16 genes were identified; (D) gene co-expression networks revealed highly interconnected \'hub\' genes in HCQ and/or BC001-treated cells. CK, control group; GO, Gene Ontology; HCQ, hydroxychloroquine; KEGG, Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes.](IJO-55-02-0405-g05){#f6-ijo-55-02-0405}

###### 

Sixteen differentially expressed genes in HCQ and/or BC001-treated BGC823 cells.

  Gene         Log2[a](#tfn1-ijo-55-02-0405){ref-type="table-fn"}   Log2[b](#tfn2-ijo-55-02-0405){ref-type="table-fn"}   Log2[c](#tfn3-ijo-55-02-0405){ref-type="table-fn"}   Log2[d](#tfn4-ijo-55-02-0405){ref-type="table-fn"}   Log2[e](#tfn5-ijo-55-02-0405){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ------------ ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------
  RBM14-RBM4   −1.626                                               −2.868                                               −1.134                                               1.242                                                −1.734
  CITED2       1.683                                                −1.050                                               1.597                                                2.733                                                −2.647
  NEU3         −2.047                                               −3.233                                               −2.138                                               1.185                                                −1.095
  SPINK5       −1.144                                               1.720                                                −1.328                                               −2.864                                               3.048
  SPRED2       1.401                                                −1.111                                               1.370                                                2.513                                                −2.482
  FOS          1.921                                                −1.428                                               2.193                                                3.349                                                −3.621
  ADGRD1       1.814                                                −1.122                                               1.543                                                2.936                                                −2.665
  SCHIP1       2.065                                                4.232                                                1.699                                                −2.167                                               2.533
  IRS1         1.218                                                −1.362                                               1.441                                                2.580                                                −2.802
  DLL4         3.233                                                −1.080                                               3.140                                                4.312                                                −4.219
  CYP26B1      1.737                                                −1.158                                               1.379                                                2.895                                                −2.536
  SHROOM3      1.296                                                −1.236                                               1.235                                                2.533                                                −2.471
  SPRY4        3.244                                                −1.039                                               3.244                                                4.284                                                −4.284
  TMEM164      −1.093                                               −2.196                                               −1.127                                               1.103                                                −1.069
  ZBED3        −1.788                                               −3.010                                               −1.804                                               1.221                                                −1.206
  EIF4EBP3     1.567                                                5.033                                                1.178                                                −3.466                                               3.855

Log2 combination vs. CK;

log2 combination vs. HCQ;

log2 combination vs. BC001;

Log2 HCQ vs. CK;

log2 BC001 vs. HCQ. combination, BC001 + HCQ; HCQ, hydroxychloroquine.

[^1]: Contributed equally
